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JRC at a glance
The Vision:

To play a central role in
creating, managing and
making sense of collective
scientific knowledge for
better EU policies.

The Mission:

As the scientific and
knowledge service of the
Commission our mission is to
support EU policies with
independent evidence
throughout the whole policy
cycle.
• Established 1957
• 6 locations
• around 3000 staff

•
•

83% of core research staff with PhDs
42 lаrge scale research facilities

Rationale
High-level

objectives for JRC EURATOM Research and Training
Programme (2014-2018)

1.– Improve nuclear safety including, fuel and reactor
safety, waste management and decommissioning, and
emergency preparedness.
2.– Improve nuclear security including: nuclear safeguards,
non-proliferation, combating illicit trafficking and
nuclear forensics.
3.– Raising excellence in the science base for
standardisation.
4.– Foster knowledge management, education and training.
5.– Support the policy of the Union on nuclear safety and
security and the related evolving Union legislation.
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JRC's Euratom Activities
Safety of Generation II
and III nuclear reactors

Nuclear safeguards
and non-proliferation
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JRC Directorate for Nuclear Safety and Security

Work programme
2016:
•

22 R&D Projects

•

156 work packages

•

executed in 4 sites:
Karlsruhe, Geel,
Petten, Ispra

Nuclear Safety
• Nuclear Reactor Safety
• Nuclear Fuel Safety
• Emergency Preparedness
and Response
• Environmental Monitoring

JRC Nuclear Facilities - Nuclear safety
unique infrastructure

Еuropean Clearinghouse
European Clearinghouse on
OPERATING EXPERIENCE FEEDBACK

Participants: nuclear regulators
of EU Member States having
NPPs + Switzerland + Ukraine
International cooperation through
IAEA and OECD/NEA

The objective of the OEF records is to make
available and disseminate relevant information and
lessons learned acquired from reported operating
events in order to improve the safety of nuclear
power plants.
https://clearinghouse-oef.jrc.ec.europa.eu/

Nuclear Fuel Safety
TRANSURANUS code
Goal: Providing an industry-independent
code for fuel performance analysis an
keeping it state-of-the-art.

What's new:
• Thorium version: (Th,Pu)O2 and (Th,U)O2
• New HBS properties for UO2
• Improved LOCA simulations: two-sided
oxidation, H-uptake, spallation

Double-sided oxidation of Zircaloy-4 at 1000 C

Equivalent Cladding Reacted (%)
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Experimental data
TRANSURANUS / C-P
TRANSURANUS / B-J
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More than 25 license holders
active in the TU User Group
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Training on TRAUSURANUS fuel code
(Safety Design)

Prerequisites
•
•

The course is suitable for students and young researchers who have an
interest in fuel performance, and for new users of the TRANSURANUS
code.
The code is applied for design as well as for licensing of nuclear fuel – by
various research centres, universities, nuclear safety authorities and
industrial partners across Europe

Scope
•
•

Review of phenomena taking into account all relevant thermal,
mechanical and isotopic properties of nuclear fuel – most of them
changing during reactor operation or long-term storage.
Practical applications on running TRANSURANUS (thermal, mechanical
and neutron-physical, analysis of a cylindrical fuel rod in nuclear
reactors)

GENERATION IV SYSTEMS

EP&R

EURDEP
Current status
•
•

•
•

•
•

Internationally recognized
standard format for
radiological data;
Network (39 European
countries with > 5000 stations
participating);

daily and hourly
transmissions, mostly γ-dose
rates;
Raw data available at 2
mirror-sites (Ispra, Italy –
Freiburg, Germany)
Web-site to view and
download data.
MoU underpins the intent to
continue sending monitoring
data during an emergency
(i.e. important for nonECURIE countries).

9 June 2017

http://eurdep.jrc.ec.europa.eu

Training on REM Database
Submission Tool
Prerequisites
•

Participants involved in reporting scheme of their national authority
competent for environmental radioactivity.

Scope
•

•
•

•

Under the Euratom Treaty (ET), MSs are obliged to send on a regular
basis the results of their national environmental radioactivity
monitoring network (routine) to the European Commission (ET, Chapter
III, art. 36).
The JRC on its turn has the obligation to collect, validate and report on
these results (ET, Chapter III, art. 39).
To facilitate this reporting obligation for the EU Member States, the JRC
develops the REM Data Submission Tool (REM DST) and assists
Member States in using it correctly by organising regular training
courses.
The benefit for the target audience is to receive detailed instructions
on this duty (new Member States) and to involve potential candidate
countries so that they are better prepared of their future obligations.

Nuclear
Waste Management and
Decommissioning

Waste (spent fuel) safety studies
assess SF/wasteform ability to fulfil its expected function over long-term
(Extended) Storage

Geologic Disposal

Accident conditions

radionuclides containment,
rod retrievability (≥100 y?)

reduce uncertainties on

pools, handling, transport,
storage, retrieval:

spent fuel rod: decay damage,
He accumulation effects in SF;
cladding (hydrides)
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Convey experimental data into models and codes (predictions)

Waste management and decommissioning
Investigations on damaged fuel/corium properties
and ageing processes relevant for debris retrieval
use real corium samples from TMI2 and Chernobyl
as well as corium analogues synthesized in house;

optical microscopy
TMI-2 molten core sample
before and after >20 y storage

-

mechanical properties of corium in view of
removal and conditioning;

-

corrosion behaviour in water and other aqueous
media relevant for emergency cooling, spent fuel
pools and other scenarios (emphasis on postFukushima).

A dedicated facility was constructed and used to
condition and package surplus nuclear material from
its ISPRA and Karlsruhe sites for transport to the
USA in the frame of the Global Threat Reduction
Initiative.

acoustic microscopy

 experience applicable to conditioning of legacy
waste

Training on Safety of Radioactive Waste, Spent Fuel and
Decommissioning
Prerequisites
• Participants involved in Management of
Radioactive waste, Spent Fuel and Decommissioning
Scope
•

•
•
•

A thorough analysis of waste production routes in order to manage
waste safely for workers, the public and the environment. Also applied to
research, medical applications and industrial activities (e.g mining,
electrical power generation, etc)
Courses on effective characterisation and management of waste
including appropriate environmental monitoring and the application of
sound principles of the waste cycle.
Policy, regulatory issues, radiation protection, human resources
management and aspects of stakeholders' involvement also
included.
Organised around several technical sessions and features visit to JRC's
laboratories that are involved in decommissioning and nuclear and
radioactive waste management.

JRC Decommissioning and Waste Management Programme
Ispra FARO-ECO by

Ispra STRRL old liquid

2019

waste facility by 2022

Ispra LCSR Hot Cells
complex by 2025

Reactor ISPRA 1

Ispra ESSOR Nuclear Area by 2028
Ispra Cyclotron by 2025

JRC-Geel
JRC-Karlsruhe
Facilities for research for the nuclear fuel Accelerators for neutron physics
Laboratories
cycle (hot cells and glove boxes)

JRC-Petten
High Flux Reactor and
annexed laboratories

Summer school

ELINDER
European
Learning
Initiatives
in
Nuclear
Decommissioning and Environmental Remediation
(proj. DANTE – Indirect Action proposal)

Purpose:
Stimulate vocational training in decommissioning
and waste management in the EU by:
- creating a European 'pool of training initiatives'
offering series of courses, visits and practical
studies at different locations
- offering complementary modules
- harmonizing learning outcomes (ECVET)
- offering an EU 'quality label' or 'endorsement' to
initiatives contributing to qualitative competence
building in decommissioning and waste
management.
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Nuclear Safeguards and
Security

Nuclear Security and Safeguards at JRC
Effective
and Efficient
Safeguards

Verification

Absence of
Undeclared
Activities

Nuclear
Non
Proliferation

Combating
Illicit
Trafficking

• Equipment development

• Nuclear material

• Testing & validation

measurements
• Reference materials
• Containment &

• In-field tools for

Surveillance
• Process monitoring
• On-site laboratories

• Nuclear forensics

• Trace & particle analysis

investigative inspector
• Reference materials

• Export control
• Trade analysis
• Non-proliferation

• Nuclear preparedness
• National response plan
• CBRN, IfS, …

studies

TRAINING & EDUCATION European Nuclear Security Training Centre
Promotion /Dissemination of EU‘s highest Safety/Security standards

Knowledge management
Education and training
Open access to JRC nuclear
facilities

Nuclear education and training
https://ec.europa.eu/jrc
https://ec.europa.eu/jrc/en/training

European Learning Initiatives in Nuclear
Decommissioning and Environmental
Remediation (ELINDER)

-events-list
•

Nuclear safety

•

Nuclear security

•

Nuclear data measurements

•

Decommissioning and waste management

•

Nuclear safeguards and non-proliferation

European Safeguards Research and
Development Association (ESARDA)

European Nuclear Security Training
Centre (EUSECTRA)
Training for
EURATOM and IAEA
inspectors

International summer schools
RW management and decommissioning
Nuclear resonance analysis
…

http://ehron.jrc.ec.europa.eu/

New workforce to be employed for the late
retirement cases.

Open Access to nuclear facilities
 quality-based access (ESFRI charter)
•

Open calls for proposals

•

Short-term experiments

•

Nuclear target requests

•

Peer review by PAC

Mandate: EURATOM Treaty article 6c
' To encourage the carrying out of research programmes … the Commission may
place installations, equipment or expert assistance at the disposal of Member States …'
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Open Access to nuclear facilities
Surface science
multi-probe station

Van de Graaff
mono-energetic
neutron source

X-ray diffractometer
in a glove-box

solid state
NMR

access to JRC
infrastructure for

Nuclear data
Underground low-level
radioactivity lab in
HADES

237-Np Mössbauer
spectrometer

handling

transuranium
materials,

